• C and a 300 s recovery period were found to be the optimum operating parameters (response time t 50 = 16.8 ± 0.7 s). The composite with smaller surface concentration of TMPyP ( = 0.3 × 0 −9 mol cm −2 ) presented the best detection limit (0.1 ppm). The response of the composite sensor was highly stable for several months.
Introduction

23
The need to control the emission of acidic gases in the 24 atmosphere has increased in recent years, mainly because these 25 compounds are hazardous to the human body and a source of acid 26 rain. One of those acids is hydrogen chloride (HCl) gas, which now 27 is strictly regulated in the workplaces of many countries. HCl gas 28 is primarily produced by burning fuels that contain chloride and 29 incinerating waste that contains plastics [1] . For this reason, HCl 30 sensors with high sensitivity and reliability are in great demand 31 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Optochemical sensing of HCl gas using organic dyes is an 32 attractive technique because it functions at room temperature to 33 detect gas concentrations at the ppm level or less. The use of por-34 phyrin dyes has been recently examined for the detection of HCl 35 gas [2] [3] [4] . Different porphyrins and methods to prepare sensitive 36 thin films were used in these studies. For example, Supriyatno et al.
37
[2] examined a tetraphenylporphyrin dispersed in copolymers, Ita- TMPyP molecule and its protonated form is presented in Fig. 1 .
78
The TMPyP/TiO 2 composites were prepared using porous TiO 2 79 thin films as host materials. For this purpose, transparent and amor-80 phous TiO 2 films were prepared by GAPVD at room temperature 81 on glass substrates [7, 8] . A characteristic of these films is that they 82 are very porous and possess a tilted columnar microstructure [8, 9] .
83
For the present work the substrates were placed at an angle of tion, whereas a = 1.9 × 10 −9 mol cm −2 was produced for a 100 M
98
TMPyP solution [7] . After this, the samples were taken out from The delivery of these gases was controlled and automated using a 
143
All the experiments were carried out at least four times. Several parameters were tested in the gas testing chamber dur-217 ing the cycles of exposure and recovery in order to improve the (Fig. 5a) , and the recovery time when exposed to N 2 (g) at 228 80 • C (Fig. 5b ). An exposure time of 300 s was found to be sufficient 229 when the HCl gas concentration is lower than 1000 ppm. show remarkable reproducibility (Table 1) .
271
The stability of the sensor has been investigated by recording a 272 weekly calibration curve for one month. After this period of time,
273
A max becomes 84% of its initial value, although its decrease is not Table 1 Analytical characteristics obtained from the calibration plots in the determination of HCl gas with two different TMPyP/TiO2 composites films. = 1.9 × 10 −9 mol cm 
